
HOOD lilYEK GLACIER. THI'IISUAY. .11 "NE lJlO

unb Shirr (Slorirr A BAND- - !

No ore heard the D. O. K. K. band j HOV CLEOPATRA'S r
AftTMlR D. MOE. PbH.hr.

NEEDLEWAS SAVED n Real Style in Dress
--vrv It is tjossible only with style

SabtuTlptloB, $i.0 Per fear.

New Process Invented to Pre-

serve Surface of Monolith

in Central Park.

last Friday without experiencing plea-

sure, and doubtless all cf us wished

that we had a band. Nothing adds en- -

thuaiasm to a celebrating crowd like
the music of a good brass band. The

nation cannot have too many of them.
, Here is the Fourth approaching. Al-- :

most before we realize it we will be

preparing for the valley's great Vic-- i

tory celebration of the nation' birth-

day, and Hood River has no band. L'n- -'

lees we can import an aggregation of
i mus'C makers for the day. we are go- -

ing to miss a great deal in our musical

Wbru m,r rib--r Jf.rr lumddrs
tin oltuv ilii'j'it t uol.fltsl promptly, and
werk twfoir it i"iOic- Alwuyii hiv old ad
drM uiciu ILeue Ami, liuod Kivw

uiwrntMrH .should noiily l once
w ben c Lunging lurir ddretta froui one rural
route to auoiuer. ur Irom city delivery to
cuuulry delivery, vice versa. If ynu ! nl(it your iper prompt iy,uxfr ill by mail or
lelepbout and tue uia'.ter will be tuvest isted.

reat siie ui uur tvistt.
The lins of fashion are the lines of the figure.
The riht corset your American Iady model
-- will insure a fashionable figure for you. It
will protect and retain the youthful charm
and gracefulness of your naturally good figure.

Look for the name

American Lady Corsets
Back Lstre or Front Lave

A model for every type of figure. You'll find
exactlv the right model for you.

$4. $3.50. $3. $2.50. $2. $1.50

m
r

i

Go to the Store with the

Highest Batting
Average

That's just anot her w ay f sa i i g
that you ought to l.uy your cioilus
where they have the reputation s

"delivering the goods.''
When you tail on us to on

we make good: you get cur money
back if you're not satisfied.

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

Clothes

"Deliver the Goods "

" They're made to give you lasting
service. All wool fabrics, careful
tailoring, smartest style, strong
values.

Waist seams and fancy weaves
are the leaders.

ADVl.RTISING RATES.

liiKpiav. i'i ient per lucb.
ileum per mru additional fur coin position.
Lucai reading oolK-e- . cents ptr llue.
ClwtOed V .5 cents lor one tnavrtioa,

line or lew; luctuu additioual In-- r.

tlou ol aauie ad.

HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.

Rigors of Western ClirraU Caused
Khedive's Gift to DnlntegrU-Paintin-

Ancient Obelisk With

Special Preparation Stay-

ed Decay Ruined Por-

tions Restored.

till
j iii

GkeitiVtit,

lack.

Lieutenant Commander A. C. Read's
name w ill go down in history. He is

the modern Columbus of the air. To-

day the new world sets the pace. Lieu-

tenant Commander Read has landed

safely at Plymouth, Eng., after the
first aeroplane flight across the Atlan-

tic. He is now making ready to fly

back home. So great has been the
progress in construction of heavier
than air machines the past few years
that the trans-ocea- n flight has caused

comparatively little wonderment.

COM

NEW MILLINERY. We have jtift a nice
lot of readv trimmed bats for ladies. The ery latett
sHle creations. Come in ami ee theui. We have a
b coining style for every fsce. ';il Floor.

New Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe Waists.
We Iwtve an untmially large and complete assortment

of these waists and would like to have you see tbeiii.
All sizes and the ueet shades. We can plea' you in
quality and price.

PARITY FAIRSure, let everybody get behind the HOOD RIVER

New Torkera awoke one mom Ing to
find In their breakfast headlines the
Dews that a zealous park employee bad
discovered signs of disintegration on
the surface of the city's most treasured
antique Cleopatra's Needle. Photo-
graphs revealed that the monolith was
peellog, large pieces of sandstone hav-

ing fallen from the tall shaft, carrying
with them part of the prized hiero-

glyphs.
London's twin alster of Cleopatra's

Needle was reported as resting com-

fortably and enduringly on the banks
of the Thames, and the rival port won-

dered whether a prepataliou would be
found to stay the attacks of their
harsher climate.

Such a preparation wa soon forth-
coming. A new paiut combination as
a preservative for stone was Inxented

OREGONapproaching Fourth of July. We
should have at home by that time more

than 200 returned soldiers. Ixt the Coir.l.t '17 ! M.r,
day be one of welcome to all of them.
And the suggestion of raising a

FOR RENTacie In city limits on ll ttfMs.
jit I

or Sale- -1

Tel.OTl.fund for equipping an automobile park For Saif-Hl- uli class Jersey row with lielfer
ctlf. rtit-H- It taken Ml once. J.C. liick nll.
t'tione Ode 5'J. J t fis worthy of a complete elaboration. Fur rin t v lui n

two iffhltt'iiieii. A i iWe need such a park, one well equip-

ped. Everyone will be glad to aid
Buch a movement.

WANTED

tor Sale-T- wo choice lots In Hood Kiverk
bent residence dlstrU-l- , very cheap. Addiess
!) C. Hrowu.aU l.tbeity at., ihe l'ailes. or. jls

Kor Male Ten acres, three miles from town,
west Hide, all planted to fruit; seven aeren full
beartna Sivieu. Half cash, tor partietilais
callasff. mlf

BOYSfOlT WEEK

Many ilia best tre old world Unlay.

That cancerous growth on the social

body, bolshevism, a menace to the
progress of civilzation, as an after
effect of the disorders of war, has

been staring us in the face. Sanity,
however, still rule, and that eorroding

anarchy is being severed.
Here in Hood River next week we

are going to celebrate the stimulation
of anjorganization, the tenets of which
sound a death knell to I. W. W.ism and

bolshevism. The nation'a support of
Boy Scouts is a wise move. The more
Boy Scouts we have, the lees w ill be

our I. W. Ws. The teachings of Boy

Scouts are wholesome. They make
boys grow into solid citizens, loyal to

the dictates of Christianity, the ties
of family and the laws of their coun-

try. Baden Powell started a move-

ment the good of which cannot be

measured when he conceived Boy

Scoutism. Growing boys, under prop-

er impulse. And an appeal in boy Scout
teachings, for they smack of red blood,

health and vigor.
The Boy Scout movement will thrive

immeasurably if the elders will show

it a little more attention. The great
need is for a hearty mutuality on the
part of boya.and their parents and older
men in general. Boy Scout teachings
inculcate such a feeling. It is the
purpose of next week's drive, as we
understand it, to stimulate an increased
interest on the part of older men as
well as more boys themselves. The
man inherently fitted for Boy Scout
leadership should offer his services.
Such action will be patriotic.

You will not be called on next week
for an appropriation of a fund of mon-

ey, but to draw on your fund of en-

thusiasm, to make that fund grow and
thus to benefit yourself, your country
and its youth.

Kor Salt Second hand power xir.vr
mounted on complete truck and with ray
rods. J. L. Caiti r, phone t'.U. J11

For Sale All klQQol wagons and tirnt ss.
One team of mares, em lit It and 10 years
old: one bay borne t old, weight l.uil;
one hay rako In good condition; one cow,
first call, :l gallon a'day; two NiiiiniiiHker
gritdiug iiiai'liliiex In tir- -t clans condition;
four or five tons alf dfrt liny for sale loote.
Call in iwraun or phone O A., Downey
Kggennout Orchard Co., K. K. box 104. Jl- -

Ignorance is no excuse at law. Still
we wonder just now many or tne citi THE OBELISK.
zens of Oregon are familiar with the

For Kichaiige-I'j- fl acres of tlmberland nwr
Mt. Hood station estimated at aDoul 4,Ki.io
hs'tolaaw tiniher, lor city propi-ity- J. II.
tShiKinuker. phone !:ldl. a.'ilf348 new laws that became effective in

this state last Saturday. The Obeli)! wai presented to th Pity
of New York by tlie Khedive of fcirypt.

Lieutenant Com
'tn

II
Fo' Male - Cheap. g'Xid h.p olds gio. engine

Will Hade for hay, grain or apples. Kelly
llros., phone llul. ml-U- I

For Sale-- On account of interests elsewhere,
I am going to sell mv home, corner State and
SUth Street, HimiU Ktver. It la a beaiilltul

Blond, n's Feat Recalled.
In the whirligig of tiiomcntou

world events It Is not that
there should pass almost unnoticed a
few diiys nko the fifty eighth anni-
versary of Hlomlin's exploit of croMH-ini- r

Niagara (forge on a four-Inc-

tiht rope, a feat that still stands as
the acme of diirin' and nerve, due
tif the thotistnds of spectators Unit
lined the river bank was the prince
of Wales, late King rMward. This was
'lie first time anyone had crossed Nl-- :

;:ira ijorfce on a rope. Kloudin ear-
ned a man on his shoulders on one
trip, wheeled a wheelbarrow over ou a

ond trip, and on a third trip citr- -

tl'il n stove on his buluiiclng rod ainl
iiiiiK it on the rope, cooked cakes and
threw hem to people in small hunts
below on the river. Hloinlln whs nfter-vtin- l

killed In l'aris.
lie made a test in 1 .!, ;ind In the

following year sin fully citr- -

:ltd out his feat, 10. lStkl.

This is the saddest time ot the year mander Uorrlnge
S. N., after a three
yeara' effort, obtain

foruer for either a ho lie or an apartment i tor Hale or Trude--Ou-e .H4 iu. wagon, new a
house If 1 cau l gel mv price will take ,u 1t t,m.g g,-- ngs, wt ,r.HO, ag. d s and ;

yours. II interested II will pay you tj in- , ntt,.k gelding f yrs. old. wt. Iim or IJti, brok
vestigate. o. P. liabiny. J5 ra tl, Wlk; et ol double harness; opati ol

for people susceptible to strawberry
I ash. ed possession ui n

and moved it te
Drenent position, mules and some cattle. Peicy Hliellc) , phone

Wauled -- I seil roa.l-i- i
1'euney Co., I'hone l.'.l

Waiited-Ca- -ti lorao--
separator, o M 1i " i;' M

Wanted To buy a g n,.:
Horn, Phone .V.M

Wanted -- A Used Mailt::!.
Maker with lank Must t"
T. Keguell, K. I .1

Wanted -- Two ur three g
factory. Cali at utiie. !.::

Wanted - Party Intake n,:
:M) cords li Inch tit witu k.- i-
Phillips, lei :Hi.

Wanted A second-h- ti i

buggy lor painting ant
man Paint store, phone i. 'i

Wanted liirl for gene' e m

Wanted To buy onr
iilghesl prices, save vmn m
with H Oross, I bird sin el
ler. Tel. 1'JKI

Watiled-T- o lm uiir us, .1

and rugs. Cash or new c""
K. A. Fran. Co.

Ita !c

"If
fl P

po

K.
i.' Itan eipenae of near (tfWell, well, you forgot the election Odeir.Ut.

1100.00 it was
didn't you? You were not tally swunc Into about --ii"1.

in jjir
Tuesday,
alone.

For Sale-Fa- rm team, weight
I'hone J. FJ. Ferguson, odell 5X2.

l,., mil
;

For Sale-Ve- ai ling lllmde Inland Red lieu,
lading nd fine corkrel. i'hone M" Call
evea'ng. mv'JUtl

F'or Sale--Ko-ur bnsid sows slid two litters
of pig". Fine for breeding purpose Ihiroc
Jerseyi., I'lioue Mi 7; cali evenlug. my'Mf

F'or Hsle-los- td. thorough, high teM cows
for tamilv or rreauierv purposes. Out of best

Kor Male Wood and pony. Also good pas.
ture tor nil kinds ot slock, liiadwyn I lav is.
Kid. t. Tel. Odeli IX JuUVISIT TURNED TO nilMl

II, Ml. tore Hi

l' tta'lllij
For Male Johu Deere li ay baler, power taler.

I'hone alTtfPERMANENT STAY herd In Clarke County, Washington. Text
from local creamery tor past thiee months
available. Ueo. W. Howard. Tel. aSol. J;i Foi Sale House, on the Height, K rooms.

r'nt itlltuH i.uii lui Iw.nulit li.r SlM1tl

For Male- - Kight res. one mile west of de- - ' ,. ,mymeut reouiren. Phone :sn4.
'

alTtfFOR SALER. F. Frasier, who with his wife ar pot on Columbia itiver Highway. Hstnand tin nui
ts 111

Stl't'i
rllMllge.

K. 'ItFor Hale A new ton Oeai hot n 'truck Vrived here recently from Hecla, S. D.,
for a visit with the family of their son,
W. T. Frasier, has been captivated by

l.oKt Brown ovorcimt lietwe--
"I'ltje and Hood Hiwr, Reward.

It. II. Dennett, No 1. va.

tai'liinenl nu a l'.Ml Cadillac. Will haul inn
ttoxes apples. F.uglue completely overhauled.
Will sell at a bargain. Write Cutler Mtg. Co.,
i'orl laud, Ore. spITIf MISCELLANEOUS

eltlon at noon, Jarm- - '
ary 22, JIM.

Th height ot this ,

monument, from base
to tip. Is M feet, 2

Inches. Th
of th bane,

square through Its 1

axis. Is 7 feet. i
Inches. Th entlr .
weight of th mono- -

11th Is 21SV tons.
Since It was quar- -

rld near th torrid
ton. It has traversed
th entire length of
Kgypt, most of that
of th Mediterra-
nean Sea and th $ !

width of th Atlan- -

tlo Ocean a dis- - ,
tance of 400 miles J

proving Itself a first i
rat traveler for one
whoa aga has ex- -

ceeded thirty-fiv- e V
centuries. In th ,
course of It exist- - w
enc It has seen
l'haraoh and hla host i
going to their de- - I,
structlon In th Hed e
Sea; Shlshak march- - J
Ing to th Conquest

springtime Oregon, and Tuesday pur
chased from Mrs. W. G. Snow, for a Meadow lirook farm InKor Male

vik drove. Tel ;consideration of $,3000, her residence
Los- t- Fight base ball

placed ill the wrong c
Sunday. F inder please

he t.ats iveia
Mtitlit'U I'Hlk
i Cat's I' ace.

.1:'.
on t,ugene street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frasier will turn their

For Sale A triangular tract cast ol Hark
hursl Addition, south of Wtlsou's reservoir on
the heights frontage on 3d street, wttli gtsid
depth lor garden. Fine trees and tine view.
Kasy terniN. Also I I lots in Fast hall ol block

between Hazel and Pleasant View Streets,
with In ul i m view of Columbia Kiver and
no possltile obstrnctlou of view. Apply to
A. W. Ulilhauk. -i Mf

visit into a permanent residence here. let, a tnan iiodeli aret
dai k sack coat and a um
on May Call I'r Imiio.

water. W ill sell verv reawmable lor chmIi.
ddretH I'. I.. Ailam,;tl.l'. F.ast l.'tli M houiii"Portland, Oregon. imNif

Kor Mule-- 15 acres 1 mile from Odell siati m.
II room house, good tiari.. six acres bearing or-
chard, tlve acres of oi tier cultivated land and
four acres In brush, Hiadc slid equipment. E.
.VI. Holiusn, Tel 11 1, Odell. mtf

Kor Sale A mowing machine, i! hsy rakes,
light hack for strawberry hauling and num-
erous fanning implements. H. Uross, corner
of l uird and Ouk. Tel. IJ 111. u lot t

For Hale Pure bred Flemish Giant rabbits,
all ages, horn .no up. W illis Bradley, Tel.

W1. J14

For Sale Pot aloes, bargain price. Also hay
rake and tedder In good condition. I'houe
Odell is. uilr.tf

F"or Sale-Fre- sh "Kiig Keep. ' A 60c can will
put down 15 doz eggi. Hub on eggs, wrap In
paper and put away In cartons. Kaslent,
cheapest and best preservative ou market, s,
J. Frank, Tel SUM inl5tf

I I II II I I I'M It'll' I 1 I I I I I I II
loreil ci ml

,

ol I'ytiilitn
h.l er en.
nturn tot HNS, FIRS A SO FEATHERS

l.os- i- All Kastern Slur pin on
Ceremonial, wf.li 10100' Auine
graved on back. Kitnh pie
Olacier.

For Sule Heavy gHlvanl.d Iron .lust the
thing fur orchard burueis. I'hone Havenport,
ll-- 'l Hlllll

Kor Hale 12 White Leghorn Hens ami coi'k-tei- .

Phone M."7. jl--

Kor Sale Two places, one of hh acres In tip-m- i

i valley cloe lo Valley I rent Mchisil.
Alni Ml acres at Valley Crest; will

ifll half or entire tract Hoth are bargains.
i K. Thompson, I'arkdale. I'hone isnodell. 11'

Kor Hale One bl.ick ten in. rt.2UHl, age o mid
no blemished, perfectly reliable. Cheap If

culled for at once. L. T. I'ai ker. Dee. ( ire. Jt&

Kor Hale I brood sow. weight about INI lbs.
Uo one barrow liosj, wt. about lij.'i lbs . price

''eiiHonable. !tnmngs ;l s mile wet ol
sundry, on Sherman Avenue road. Address
Hood IKIver, Oregon. Uet busy as this will
not appear agnin. J5

I 1 11 I 1 1 Ml 1H MH I II II IH
W. B. Small, formerly member of

I'lano Tuning - I'layer piano lepuiuig and
retliiislitng. Work gnniaiiiis'.i Plione 121.
M. A. HiK'kslader, care Heed, rencli 1' ano
Co., Hisid li;cr. spiritthe O.-- R. & N. office, who is now

Kor Hale N) seres, ;) cultivallon, U' acres
orchard ten lo i'i years old. S miles Hood
Kiver Town. J. H. Frary, Koute 1, llox 14,
Hisid Kiver. Ore. j am

For Kent Modern li riaim furnished house;
good locution on Helgttts, nice lawn. J'l.) per
mouth. Lease lor one year. Tel. ;:il jfill

in shipbuilding work in Portland, was
up last week with his wife to visit the lelsev ilimr

- Udell H4

a in ln o"

K.ll' Service- - Registered Hiiro,
at my Willow Hat Hiineli l'li
K. K. Cresou,latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F.

Bartmess, and to fish for Hood River

or Jerusalem; urn-bys- ei

desolating th
land; Herodotus.
Plato and other Greek
student engaged In
pursuit of Rgyptlan
lor; Alexander the
Great on his victori-
ous expedition
through th land of
OoRhen; six and a
half centuries of
Roman sovereignty
and Christian strug-
gle at Alexandria: all

trout. Mr. Small declared that hun
dreds of Portland people spent Memor
ial Day fishing. a:

"When we left," he said, "the Union
station was crowded with men carrying
rods and creew. th long line of Moa

Ilem rulers aim e i Terms:v.Robert Rand declares that he has
the nation's record pullet. At the age

Your Laundry Done
For Less Than

of 3j months the little hen,of Plym
outh Rock species, has begun laying

Caliph Omar; and
now, leaving alto- -

ether Its name land.fI stands looking up-
on the million dwell-
ers In litis metropolis,
whone she was un-
known tu the Eastern
world at a time when
Hie Obelisk had been
In exlgtenre for two
thousand year.

Her hrst egg was about the size lor a
Bob White's. The second gained a $5 Cash

Balance in
hi

GOOD ROAD SIGNS

A motor tourist never crosses Klick-
itat county, Wash., without bringing
away pleasant remembrances of the
comprehensive system of road signs.
The signs are neat and they tell just
the story wanted by the traveler not
familiar with the roads.

Oregon counties are deficient in road
signs. And, as motor travel becomes
weekly heavier, their need is constant-
ly increasing. The road sign, if it he
as it should, saves the effort of asking
for information from the wayfarer, in-

formation that is almost ever incom-

plete, indefinite and misleading. In-

deed, the information that you may
secure from residents of a community
about its roads is most unsatisfactory.
It will be as varied as the whims of
the individuals you'may talk with, and
it is never accurate, although the in-

formants will honestly strive to help
you.

In countries thinly populated, such hs
every motoriBt crossing eastern Oregon
or Washington will negotiate, a strong-

er argument than any mentioned above
may be advanced for road signs. While
it may be unsatisfactory, the traveler
is able to get along by inquiries from
residents or other wayfarers, but on

the desert the nearest farmhouse may
be 10 miles away. How welcome, then,
Is the comprehensive signboard ! Even
in the most thickly populated country
the motorist touring at night, when he
reaches a highway intersection and is
in doubt, does not care to arouse the
family of Borne rancher to seek infor-

mation.
Indeed, In this age of motor touring

there is a need for good signs on all

double size, and the pullet's third egg,
its diameter about like that of a small
sized hen, egg, is three inches long.

"The hen lays every other day
says Mr. Rand. "Indeed, she comes of
a remarkable family of chickens. A

full brother, hatched at the same time
and now growing into as fine a rooster

Small
Monthly
Payments

as I ever saw, began crowing at the
age of a month and a half, mo wasn woman wouia "look at" your wash for on v R eonta QVio

by Dr. William Kuckro, chemist of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Many
years previous coating with paratliu
had been tried, but the application had
not entirely accomplished Its purpose.
The new painting process, however,
proved a success. Disintegration was
halted and the damaged purls restor-
ed. New York breathed easily again.

Mr. Rand lays claim to record hives
of bees. He has four hives from
which he has already taken 10 swarms

want a good price for her day's work--eve- n thoujrh the clothes were not
washed clean. You would probably have to pay her extra "car-far- e

money," and then you wouldn't know whether she would put in an appear-
ance or not, If you .send your wash out to the laundry there is consid-
erably more added to your expense.

this summer.

CHENOWITH

The Apex Electric Washer
Has solved the laundry problem for thousands of
other homes It will solve yours inst ns enKilv

roads. It might be well for the state The APEX will do a small fami ly wash in 15 cr ''n
minutes at a cost of about 2 cents for electricity. Itt adopt some standard system of road

signs.
C. N. Clark, White Salmon orchard-1st- ,

has done a great work for Kliciki- -

The AI'KX washes your clothes and linen PER-- I
IXTI.Y wilhotit wear.

Washes in about half the time required by other
n'a dii ncs.

Is made entirely, of metal (except wringer) no
wood to rot, warp, or splinter.
No heay. dirly cylinder to lift out.

tat county. Just the message that

Olga and Martha Walters have re-

turned from Vancouver and are now
picking strawberries for F. Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Morby and Mrs.
Perry were guests at the Mike Farrell
home Sunday.

Ida Harris and Mildred Morby at-

tended the farewell party at the Un-

derwood school Friday afternoon.
The school had a lively little picnic

Wednesday. The grounds selected were
nice and green and the children had a
big time romping and playing, running
races, playing croquet and other games.
A delicious picnic lunch was enjoyed
by all, also the camp fire on which
coffee and other things were prepared.
Besides the teacher and school chil-
dren, Mrs. Harris and son, Arthur,
Mrs. Jas. Morby and son, and Mrs. H.
C. Morby and son were present.

Although our term was exceptionally
short, all the pupils show a good rec-

ord.
The following pupils were promoted

on a final average of 90 or above : Ida
Harris, Mildred Morby, Thurlo Harris,
Harlie Harris, Buddy Morby, Frank
Morby and Orville Harris. Buddy
Morby holds the highest standing in
school.

Buddy and Frank Morby were placed
on the roll of honor for being neither
absent nor tardy during the term. Mil

PAINT PROTECTION
AND ITS ECONOMY.

The preservation of structural ma-

terials, which may be obtained through
the application of paint, constitutes a
most vital means of furthering the con-

servation of our natural resources. It
Is, moreover, the most economical
method of sustaining the appearance
and general upkeep of any commu-

nity.
A structure coated with sheets of In-

dia rubber would not be ns well protect-
ed from decay as a structure coated
with a good oil pnlnt. This Is due to
the fact that a sheet of rubber Is not
so durable or as waterproof as u thin
dried film of paint. The latter mate-
rial when applied dries to a continuous,
elastic film containing finely divided
particles of metallic, wear resisting
pigments. A square foot of such a
film upon a wooden surface costs less
than a penny, yet It will beautify and
protect a dollar's worth of surface for
many years. This Is a low rate of In-

surance.
Dwellings, barns, outbuildings, sheds,

posts, fences, stock enclosures, wagons.
Implements, windmills ami other struc-
tures, whether of wood, Iron or cemenj,
should be preserved, through the use
of paint, from rapid decay. High grade

will do a big; wash in an hour, or so, ut a cost of
about 5 cents. Your clothes will be washed clean.
No extra rubbing will be necessary. No wash woman
or laundry ever washed them cleaner.

Think of it! Perfect .satisfaction, no work, and
almost no expense. Your clothes last as long as they
ihould in fact longer than when they weie washed
by the old wash-boar- d way. GREAT WORK, you
will ay. It is true, every word of it.

Come In today, or any day this week, and let us show
you how perfectly the Apex does the work.

No sour laundry odor.

Swintiinn wringer may be placed
in any position.

These and many other points of
APEX superiority will be demon-
strated to you h'jre at any time.

motorists want about road directions
and nearby scenic points is told along
the roads of the county. We are glad
that Commodore Dean has started a

movement for good local signs.

TOO MUCH MEDAL

America has gone medal mail. At
least it seems as if the treasury de-

partment had. Everybody that winked
'his eye twice in the Victory Loan got
one of the steel medals made from cap.
hired hun guns. The department evi-

dently sent them out hy the boxful.
Too much of medal awarding tends to
cheapen presentation of badges of
honor won by heroic service on the field
of battle. Every man who has won a
Distinguished Service medal should
have it, but the man is likely to re-

frain from wearing it, after he sees
bemedaled coats on every hand.

This medal craze makes us think of
an old Enlgish farmer, whose Durham
bull had won a medal ; his Southdown
ram another; his trio of chickens a
third; a Hampshire boar a fourth and
a team of draft horses a fifth. The old
man was honestly proud of them, and
rightfully so, but he cheated his ani-

mals. He always wore the medals to
town himself. He was the envy of
every child in the countryside on days
of celebration.

pulnt may be used successfully for all
such purposes. Colored piilnts will be
found the most sevleenMe, the coloring
matter In the pnlnt adding from two

Apple City Electric Shop
tulhree years to the life of the coating.

Phelps Creek Bridge to Be Boilt

G. E. Kibbee, who was awarded the
contract for grading a two mile sttetch
of the Highway between here and
Rltthfrtn hilL la hrintrinn nf.i.rMnAnn.

dred Morby has only one-hal- f day
against her record.

Ida Harris received her eighth grade
diploma Thursday. She took the state
exams in May. Her grades range from
80 to 100, inclusive. Mildred Morby
also made grades above 80 in the three
subjects she took for the state.

Mrs. Perry has gone to Trout Lake,
where she intends to spend part of her
vacation. To our regret she is not
going to be with us next term, but is
going to teach the seventh and eighth
grades at White Salmon.

Mildred Morby has received valuable
information from the National Museum
of Washington, D. C, in regard to a
bug known as a blister beetle, which
she found a few weeks ago. The spec-
imen has been entured on the museum
records as a gift in her name. It will
be mentioned in the annual report of
the National Museum for the fiscal year
1918-191-

2 1 4 Oak Street,
ncre whs ween, crews 01 men will
begin next week to constrCTct a con-
crete bridge over Phelps creek.

The Glacier office makes rubber
stamps Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Satur-
days. Place your orders now.

(let your 1'ictti'es Developed and
Finished by us. Kipert work, i'4 hour
service. Slocom, t'anUeld Co. uis-t- l

OregonHood River,Make it the biggest Fourth ever! Rubber Stamps at (ilacier office.


